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A survey has b巴enmade of 150 cases of acute renal failure (A.R.F.) seen between 1962 and 1981. 
The overall mortalitγwas 43.3%. The patients ranged from 7 to 75 years old. The mean age of 
all the patients was 47.2 years old. The mean age of the patients seen between 1970 and 1981 was 
58.1 years old， 20 years older than those seen between 1962 and 1969 
Despite increasing expertise in management ofthe complications ofsurgical， medical， and obstetric 
disorders， and considerable technical advances in dialysis， there was no decrease in mortality over 
the 20・yearperiod of survey. Many factors have been identified as having an advers巴 influenceon 
prognosis， such as age of patient， surgical origin， and complications. Mortality rate was high in the 
patients over 71 years old， postsurgical group (55.6%)， and hepatorenal syndrome group (92.3%). 
Five major complications had an adverse influence: septisemia (57.1 %)， respiratory infection (61.1 %)，
cardiovascular disorder (46.3%)， hemorrhage (59.6%)， unconsciousness (62.2%)， and hepatic dys-
function (56.8%). 
Between 1970 and 1981 the mortality in the patients dialyzed up to 3 times was 81.3%， compared 
with 26.5% in those dialyzed from 4 to 19 times (p<O.OI). In the former group severity ofthe under-
lying disorder had an adverse influence on prognosis. Although the A.R.F. may be controlled in 
the earlier stages ofillness， many ofthese patients die of overwhelming infection or other complications. 
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 O：cured cese e：died case
Fig． 1． Age and prognosis
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Table 1． ．’Mortality of A．R．F．
Total ’@’”i ’’’”@”


















’29／65 37／85 66／150， 44．4




’62一’69 70 一 ’81 Total
Dled／Total Died／Total Died／Total ， Mertality OA
1． Postoperative origins
  a． G，i． disease＄
  b． Nephroureteral diseases
  c． Gynecological tt
































 2／8 ， 25．O
 G／4 ，’25．0
 1／5 ， 20．0
5／11， ・45．5
17／32 24／45 41／77， 53．2
Table 3． Renal A．R．F．
’62 一一 ’69 70 一 ’8 1 Total
Died／TotaS Died／Total Died／’：Teta［ ， Mortality％
1． （Acute） drug
     intoxication
2． Gromerulonephrltis
3， Autoimmune disease































































































Table 4． Postrenal A．R．F．
’62；’69 70 一’81 Total
’ Dleclflotal Diedrtotal Diedfiotal ， Mortatity “A
1． Uroiithiasis
2． Obstruction of ureter
  Bladder tumer
  Prostabic tumor
  Other tumors






3／5 3／6 ， 50．0
3／10 6／14 9／24， 37．5




一 ’W1      ’62 ’一’81
， Mortatity ％
1． INFECTtoN
  a． Urinery tract
  b． Respiratory
  c． Generalyzed











































































Table 6． Laboratory findings
cured case died case
When ARF was Diagnosed











When the treatment wa＄ started
  BUN （mg／dl）  Cr
  BUN／ Cr
  Na
  K












ABUN （Primary daily rise in BtN）
Days to the Maximum lebel of BUN
Serum Alb （mg／ dl）




































































































Table 7， Therapy and mortality
’62－rq9 ． ．． 70 一’81 ． ．．Total















  PD．十H．D． ’
  Gastric lavage





  No Tx．
C． Post． ARF．
  H．D．
  H，D．十Urinary    diversion
  P．D．十H．D．十   Urinary diversion
  P．D．
  P．D．十Urinary    diversion
  Urinary
    dlverslon
  Ureteral
   catheterization
9／20  16／35  25／55
3／7 2／2 5／9
3／4    2／3    5／ワ
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Table 9． Causes of death
’62 ．v ’69 ’70 ．v ’81 Totai
1． Cardiovascular  Complication
2． Pulmonary
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Table 10． Overa11 mortality
Authors Years No． of cases No． of deathMortality （e／o）
Hatl et． al（i｝〉 1961
































































































Reduction of Bloed ’Velume
                    Burns
                    Diarrhea
                    Vomiting
                    Hemorrhage， 〈trauma
gi／！g11g1g！：y－Egi1！ug－rcuiatory Failure ． ’． ．，surgery． uterine）
Shoqk （trauma， surgery； any causb）．
Myocardial infarction ．’@’
Renal artery occlusions


































              No tubular strUcture   Acute tubular   Cortical    lnterstitial       Arterial・arteriolar or
               abnormalities  ・   曹．曽， necrosis    一冒『necrosis     ．nephritis            gtomerular lesion一 AntibioticsChemicals
Drugs     ．．              ACUTE RE：NAL FAil－URE                   p「ima「y Renal Disease．
Biρlogicals                 ．                       ．          ．     Acuちe glo納erulonephritiS
                                                                            しupus nephritis．．
           ！Ureter Obstruction                                                                            Potyarteritis nodoSa
           Papi．岡ary necrosis     ．                                          Nephrosclerosis
           Periureterとl fibrosis                               ．    Wegener’s granりtomatosis
           Calculi  ．                                     ．．  ．      Thrombotic t．hrombOcytopenic purpura
           8bod clot   ．             ．               ．                 Scl帥oderma
           Hemat。ma     ．      ． ．         Eclampsia
           ＝Neoplasm                             ．     ．     ．         E：pidemic hemorrhagic fe》er
           Crystals（urate． sulfa）     ．                       ．            HemotytiC uremic syndrome
           Ureteral ed6ma（drugs， trauma）
           Abdominol pregnancies
               ナ          ／t Ureter ligat．ion
          ．． E二ndometriosis
          F量9・3・Etiology and pathogenesis of． acute oliguric renal failure・． This丘gure illustrates the numerous
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Table 11． Therapy and mortality
CQnser・Oiuτet一 OiuretiCS
P．D． H．D． Both vative ic＄ ＋DialysisUnknownTotal
Authors  yearD％。1％D鑑。1％D％，。㍗D鷺D％，。㍗ D％，。㍗ Di刀C、㍗ D％、㍗
Sto縫et al 11）197226／48 23／33 4／6 9／22 62／109
54．2 69．7 66．7 40．9 一 一 ｝ 56．9
H。nda et al 7）τ97419／67 124／269 49／81 66／92 258／509
28．4 46．1 一 60．5 『 一 71．ア 50．7
M・g・・a8） 197721／52 120／40 4／7 20／43 4／19 9／25
一
78／210
40．4 50．0 57．1 46．5 21．1 36．0 37．1
Author   τ9819／21 42／99 8／18 6／11 65／149
42．9 42．4 44．4 54．5 一 一 一 43．6
Table 12． Diagnostic approachs to A．R．F．
1． History and physical examination
2・Urine．volume， U血e speci丘。 gravity
3． Urea： plasma， urine
4・Crea血ine：Plasma， urine




9． Fluid， diuretic challenge
10． Radiologic techniques
  ？lain abdominal film
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抗悪性腫瘍剤                ［塵函
1．7tラフ鞠ルは主に肝臓で活性化され、活性物質である5・FU、FUR、
 FUMPの濃度が長時間持続します。この長時間持続性は代謝拮抗剤
 による癌化学療法において極めて重要なことてす。
2．フトラフールはmasked comp。undのため、副作用が軽微で、長期連続
 投与が可能です。
3．初回治療にも非初回治療にも有効であり、癌化学療法における寛
 解導入のみならず、寛解強化療法、寛解維持療法として使用され
 特に病理組織学的に腺癌と診断された症例に有効です。
㊥翻島細細『騰嘉劇論
